SPONTANEOUS CLOSURE of ventricular septal defect has beeni suspected oii the basis of elinieal examiinations by physicianis caring for children with congenital cardiae disease. Confiriinative clinieal anid heinodynamic evidence documentinig sponitaneous closure of such lesions also lhave been presented in several recent reports.)-f; In onily one patient, however, has anatomici proof of spontaneous closure of a ventricular septal defeet been recorded. 7 We recently studied an adult patient in whom the diagnosis of tricuspid atresia was established and who died after operation. At autopsy, there was unequivocal evidenee that a functional veentricular bordering the closed defect that suggested previous inflammation.
Of additional interest is the prolonged survival of the present patient. Recently Fontana and Edwards8 reported 125 cases of tricuspid atresia confirmed at autopsy, 119 of which were collected from the literature. Two thirds of these patients died within the first year of life and only eight lived for more than 10 years. Probably the main factor allowing such a long survival in our patient was the extensive bronchial collateral circulation. The left subelavian-pulmonary arterial anastomosis, which was performed when the patient was 17 years old, further augmented the collateral blood flow to the lungs. The decrease in pulmonary blood flow during his latter years, as evidenced by increasing eyanosis and disability, no doubt was caused by pro- 
